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Aria uroup will present anotner

AUhI Cross Campaign
An members of the Board of Directors, Wo wholeheartedly en-

dorse Ilia nclmliilil riitlim mid activities of llic local Rod Cross n

uikI urge your generous contribution to the fund cumimliin
now In proHrcnn.

We nro convinced of the vnluo or the Red Groan blood pro.
uriim. Ill addition to supplying blood to the men Rt tho f ItflttlntC

front mid for dljumlnr cases, morn than forty-fiv- e pints of blood
me returned to Klmnnth Kails monthly, to be used for patients of

our local lionplt iiIh end doctors. There la no charge to the pa-

tient for tlilH blood, The hospital innkna a transfusion charge of
' $6.00 to 110 00 per pint: the blond. If received from a paid donor,

would com 2n.0u per pint In addition to thin transfusion fee. Thus,
throiiKli the Bed Cross blood proKram, over l,0(H).00 per month
In monetary value In returned to our community. However, we be.
Ileve the greatest value of this program In the Immediate avail-abili-

of a blood supply safeguarding our community. It la the

responsibility of our local medical profession and hospital authorl-tie- s

to requisition from tho Portland Regional Blood Center a
sufficient amount to meet local nerds,

We have exumlned the budget requirement of the local

Chapter for the coming year; the cost of the Dlood Program,
coupled with general Increase In operating; cosls due to Inflation,
and also the Inereaaed demand for local Red Cross service rcnult-ln- ir

from the war In Korea, makes It Imperative that the goal of

$25,000.00 be reached or exceeded If possible In our present fund

campaign.
If any reader ha doubts In hi mind as la th need of eon.

trlbutlng more generously thin year, or the merit.. oM he Hed

Oros aatlvltlea In our community, any one of the following will

be happy to amwer or obtain iatlsfiictory answers to his questions.

o
0
Q

Sari E. Miller
(lev. David Harnett
tlaiirby IJechfii
., p. Brockman

Dr. O. Ij. Congrove
Arnold Clralapp
Julliii aulntonl
Charles llahn
Dr. Belh M. Kcrron
Mm. Mary Klrkland
Warren Dennct
Pred Fleetft Mr. Jennie Lyle
Mr. W. E. Lamm
Mrn. Charlcn "Bus" Larkln
Mr. William Lorcnz

COMPETITORS in the annual American- - Legion sponsored Klamath-Lak- e county orator-
ical contest sit back after completing here this week. Winner was KUHS Junior Bob
Chidester (third from left), who was to compete today (Saturday) in the Southern Oregon
contest in Medford. Winner there goes to state. Other three speakers (1 to r) Kaye Peter-
son, Harold Slagle and Marlene Ebinger all tied for second place. Joe LaClair was In

charge of the competition, and the speakers, including the above finalists, were all volun-

teers. Ultimate goal is the $4,000 national scholarship. Speech topics covered different
aspects of the United States Constitution.

raK4MHSjl"Mr. Santa Claus" Pays
Visit To Klamath Falls

Three CO's

Register In

Basin Area

fine concert of music Sunday alt-
emoon, 6 to 8:30 p. m. over
KFJI. Thin program will be pre-
sented by the Concert Hall Divi
sion. Rusnell Saunders will act an
narrator.

Play "Voice of the Turtle" will
be presented March 11 at Mills
auditorium, 8 p. m. by the Civic
Drama Guild of New York under
sponsorship of the Business and
froiesnional women. An exception-
ally f..ne cast will present the so
phisticated comedy. Tickets holders
note change from original date.

Rotana A meeting has been
slated tor the home of Mrs. Frieda
Ustlck, 2441 Orchard Way.

Special Services Reception of
new members and Communion
service are programmed for the 11

o'clock services at the Congrega-
tional Church tomorrow.

International Folk Dancing
Group meets Monday, 8 p. m. at
Moldovan Dance Studio', 1028 Main.
Dr. Vrunl Johnson instructor.

From Halrm Perry DcLap,
brother of County Clerk Charles F.
Dp Lap, spent several days here
from Salem this week visiting with
his brother and other relatives.

Former Officer James Brown,
former tfity Police officer, now in
Medford with Bud 8witzer forming
a merchant police service, was
here Thursday on a business trip.

Sportsmen The Klamath Sports-
men's Assoc. is to meet at the

Hotel. Monday, 8 p. m.
There are to be films shown on
hunting and fishing. Public invited.

Library Club March meeting
Monday, 2 p. m. in the LibraryClub room. Mrs. Ralph Stearns
will give a book review on "The
Sea Around Us."

U.S. Plane
Smashes Peak

BERN, Switzerland Ml A d

U. S. Air Forc trannnrt
plane crashed into a blizzard-hidde- n

glacier on the side of the
famed Jungfrau Peak at twilight

with eight persons aboard.
ine Swiss Air Oflice said there

was little hope any occupants of
the plane could survive both the
crash and Uie bitter temperatures
of a blizzard that
raged about the peak.

An Army officer sighted the
wreckage from the Jungrau Hotel
at Wengernalp. In the 24' hours
covering the plane's flight and its
discovery, nearly two feet of snow
leu on the mountain. Much of the
wreckage is covered, the officer re
ported after scanning the scene
with binoculars.

Rescuers set out at once under
the direcUon of Dr. Adolf Widmer
of the Swiss Federal Office. They
expected to make only slow pro-
gress through the
blizzards across deep snow, which
is subject to dangerous avalanches.

The U. S. Air Force in Frank-
furt, Germany, said the plane was
enroute from Madrid, Spain, to
Fucrsten Feldbruck. a u. s. air
base in Southern Germany.

Realty Board To
Host Brokers

The Klamath County Realty
Board will be host Monday eve-

ning to all brokers and salesmen
In Uie county. An open forum will
be conducted with Al J. Crone.
Oregon's Real Estate Commission-
er in charge.

The meeting will be held in the
Pelican Cafe Party room with the
hospitality hour beginning at 5:30
p. m. Dinner will be served at
8:30 p. m.

taoie Hosiey. Mrs. Otto Ellis
and Mrs. Anne Mason are in charge
of reservations. The hospitality
nour Is in charge of Al Schmeck
and Pat Howes with Mrs. Mason
Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. Dennle Coate
on the reception committee.

comer Jones is president of uie
local Realty Board.

A thrifty, mouth-waterin- g casse
role dish is marie with potato salad.
sliced frankfurters and a touch of
tomato sauce. Bake slowly in a
moderate eas oven. 350 degrees
Fahrenheit lor about 45 minutes
or until sauce begins to bubble.
Yummy!

Studies consistenUv show that
people blink more frequently un
der trying seeing conditions.

CLIP - A -

wedding in Portland Mr. ana
Mrs. Henry Lelt.ke, his sister
Miss Emma Lelt.ke, Rufus Buser
and daughter Jean left today for
f'ortlund to attend the wedding of
Drnjiimnn King and Eve Kuna In
Trinity Lutheran Church. Alter the
wedding Miss LclUke will visit in
Scuttle and Bremerton before re-

turning to her home, Tlgcrton,
Win.

(uot Club will meet Monday
noon at tho Pelican for their regu-
lar monthly business meeting.

Musical The Klamath Musical

"Show Boat"
Packs House

A munlc-swep- t, colorful, packed
with action extravaganza, Show
Boat, wan presented last night to
a capacity house In the Mills school
auditorium by the Mulin Mariners.
The show, presented here under the
nponsorhlsp of the Klamath Falls
Lions Club drew round after round
of applause from an enthusiastic
audience.

Last night's appearance was the
third in the past few days.

Local talent recruited from Mai- -

In. Merrill, Tulclake and Klamath
Fulls romped through chorus,
dance, solo, pageant, orchestra and
comedy routines like seasoned trou-
pers.

Costuming was smart, snappy
and continuity wan rapid.

This Is the fourth year that such
a show has originated in Malln.

The entire rerjertorle was written
by Florence Wilson (Mrs. Halbert
Wilson) Merrill, who has been larg-
ely responsible for the success of
me previous shown, she also direct'
ed the production.

Rubye Kujac was choreographer
and dance director, Eileen Hcrrlng- -
shaw was music Instructor, Lois
Street was In charge of Show Boat,
background for the action, Bonlta
Mauney, Maradean Lyon. Maple
Lyons and Uie Ladles Aid of the
Malln Community church.

Mary Jane Paygr was organist.

Robinson Rites
Set For Monday

TULELAKE Funeral services
will be held Monday, 2 p.m. in
Mnpleton, Ore.; the family home
for Mrs. Pauline Margaret Robin-
son, 77, resident of Oregon since
1904.

Mrs. Robinson, a native of Ger-

many, died March 8 at the home
of her daughter. Mrs. L. C. Kirby.
She had made her home here since
1845 when Mr. Robinson died.

Services will be . h e 1 d In the
Evangelical church with mterme;it
In the Mapleton lOOF cemetary.
Ward's Funeral Home Is In charge
of arrangements.

Surviving are her daughter. Mrs.
I,. O. Klrby, four sons, Paul E.
Independence. Ore., Harold W.,
Portland. Ore.. Wallace S.. Eugene,
Ore., and Herbert R. Robinson, Se-

attle, Wash.; one sister. Mrs. Anna
Stoltenberg, Mason City, la.; also
seven grandchildren. . . -

Choir Festival
Rehearsal Sunday

A" flrt rehearsal for the Church
Choir Festival planned for April
6 will be held at 4 p. m. Sunday
in the high school auditorium.

Andy Loney Jr., city director of
music education. Klamath Falls
schools will direct the combined
choirs of several church and high
school students.

The presentation will be spon
sored by Uie Klamath Musical Arts
Council and will be given at Peli-
can Court.

Indivlduol choirs will sing an
thems and there will be a mass
anthem at the close of the pro-
gram.

shoppers on Saturday, were Andy
Bodnar, Joe Vielra and John Har-tzle- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Falkoskl and
children are sick with Uie flu.

Mrs. Sarah Michael spent the
weekend with her sister and brother-in--

law, Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Hart-zle-r.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rltter
visited on Thursday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Michael.

Cotton Is the most valuable cash
crop in Uie British protectorate of
Uganda, Airica.

Much of the agriculture of Lower
California is limited to irrigated
regions in the north.

W Mif-c- nn cifn
7TH IN A SERIES OF

Three registrants with the local
selective service board are effected
by a recent order with regards to
persons who have established reli-
gious scruples preventing them
from serving In combat or non- - ,
combat categories in Uie armed for-
ces.

Selective service officials here did
not reveal identity of the three who
would be classified under an
amendment to Uie selective service
act made law June 18. 1951.

The amendment provides such in
dividuals will be assigned to civil-
ian work contributing to Uie main-
tenance of the national health, safe-
ty or Interest. The law requires
those classified in wiU have to
give an amount of time, equal to
that they would have to serve in
the armed forces, to civilian work
of advantage to Uie country as

Mrn. Robert Mitchell
Robert Mitchell
Mr. Ruth Obcnchaln
Rlla Redkey
L. W. Rothenbergcr
Mrn. Coral Habo
Prank Bexton
Mrn. W. A. Hhannon
Orth Slsemore
Otto Smith
Verne Bpelrn
Mrn. Alma Swectman
Jerry Thoman
Mrn. Frank Weaver

man. Too much time ipent on the
road.

Substituting for a family In Pe- -
treltl's cane are the 1300 recipients
of gifts from his Chicago shop.

Pelreltl Is a big, bespectacled
fellow with pleasant maimer and
congenial eonvernation . , . but
certainly nothing In appearance an
.voting folks usually picture Balm
Nick. But Uie kids of Chicago
wouldn't know, anyway. All Uie
toys they get from him are marked
nlmnlv. "From Banta."

On the other hand, Petrettl Isn't
a forgotten and unknown figure In
his phllanUiropy. Chicago papers
have pictured him amid his busi-

ness, and he's been written up '111

he's uiown clear across Uie coun-
try.

Petrettl got started In his "Banta
Clausing" on his discharge from
the U.S. Army In 1048. lie says It
got to be kind of a hobby.

Now Its almost become a busi-

ness
The Invenlorer gels hold of used

toys, or buys up articles damaged
in shipment before they're put on
sale. He says to allay all doubts of
people from whom he buys, he has
all boughl-u- p toys sent to

Chicago headquarters.
Pelrcttl spends most of his lime

from Thanksgiving to Christina!
preparlutr toys for distribution.

He says he's kept going on his
hobby by the satisfaction received.
He noted one Instance . .

A letter from a litUe Chicago
girl closed:
"... 1 hope you can Tead this

letter. I'm writing It with my
mouth since I was born wiUiout
arms . , ."

Working with Petrettl on the In-

ventory Job here are David Rus-
sell. Gary, Ind,, and Hank Zanka,
Chicago.

The three-ma- n crew visits here
about once a yrnr, taking complete
Inventory of the local Walgreen
stork. And In doing their Job. they
have put Into practice an Interest-
ing innovation.

Each man has a wire recorder
hookup. A mouthpiece hanging
from his neck allows him to lilt
and examine merchandise as he
reads off the Item and Its prices.
The spools arc good for about two-hou-

continuous talking, through a
control at the microphone allows
each man to turn olf his wire re-

corder when he has nothing to soy.
The d spools are sent

to Walgreen'a office in Chicago,
where they are replayed for tran-

scribing on paper. Petrettl says
the system has amazing accuracy,
plus the additional fact that every-
thing that's said goes down on the
record.

BRITISH DESIGN SHIP PILE
LONDON Wl A supply minis-

try spokesman said Friday night
British scientists have designed an
atomic power plant for ships and
submarines and will begin building
It this year. The official said con-
struction of the g atomic
pile is expected to cost about 750,-00- 0

pounds ($2,100.0001.

For used typewriter and adding
machines . . . Volght'a Pioneer Of-
fice Supply ... 629 Main.

Tut j mi ..af 'liii iinfl

whole.
According to a release from Col.

Francis W. Mason, deputy state di-

rector, selective service, "Uie majof
points of this new program provide
that the work shall either be of a "

public nature; Jobs provided by va-

rious federal, state, county and mu- - ,
nicipai agencies, or by
organizations primarily engaged in
a program conducted for Uie benefit
of the general public. . carried out
for the general public health and
welfare, such as hospitals and edu-
cational instltuUons.'

The plan for registrants also
provides that they will not be as--
signed work in the vicinity of their
homes, but in many cases may bt
sent into a different state..

A FAMED team of Virginia Morley and Living-
ston Gearhart (above) is to appear here in concert Wednes-

day evening at the Pelican Theater. It will be the third in
this season's Community Concert series. Morley: and Gear-ha- rt

are husband and wife. Following a San Francisco con-

cert, the San Francisco Chronicle's music critic said: "It
was one of those rare concerts from which you emerge
warmed and fed." .

(NKA Teltphoiat
FOUND IN COMA Actrcen Una
Morkcl (above) is in a coma in

Santa Monica, Calif., honpitul
from an ovordone of Bleeping
pilln. The blonde co-

medienne won found by a nurne
who had been attending her for
a ilcgo of influenza.

Hildebrand
By MIIK. T. I MK'IIAKL

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jones and
daughter, who have made their
home tit the L. J. Horton ranch
for the post two years where Uicv
have been employed, moved on
Friday, Feb. 28, lo their home In
Klamath Fulls.

Joe Vlelra is helping feed cattle
at the L. J. Horton ranch.

Mrs. W, F. Moore and daugh-
ter, Alice, returned to her home
In Merrill on Thursday altcrnoon,
alter visiting for several days with
her mother, Mrs. JS. C. Jones and
sister, lalne.

Mrs. Sarah Michael was a din'
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Blsbi-- on Friday.

Mr. and Mrn. Baker of Klam
ath Falls visited on Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. trncnl Blsbcy,

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Cain and
sons. Frankle and Larry, visited
on Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Michael.

A Ibtko number of the farmers
ol this vicinity attended the Soli
Conservation meeting held in Klum-at- h

Falls on Friday.
Mrs, Jekse Drew, Mrn. Jesse

Angle and daughters, Cathy and
Marie, and Mrs. Billy Drew and
ciaugnier, Mary Louise, visited for
a short time Thursday with Mrs.
Ernest Blsbcy.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bell moved
on Friday. Feb. 28 to their new
nome In Dairy. They sold their
ranch recently.

Mrs. Olive Fraley received
word of the death of her brother-in-la-

Clyde Matthews, in Fort
Dlx, Calif.

Mrs. Joe vlelra wan taken to
Klamath Valley Hospital on Tues- -

dny to have her tonsils removed.
Hie was taken home Wednesday
evening.

Copco has been repairing Its line
In our valley the past week.

Frank Robinson has moved to
the Clarence Blotchcr home where,
lie will amy ,. . ,

Mrs. V. E. arise Clslted on Sat-

urday ftcrnoon with Mrs. Olive Fra-lo-

Mm. W. Gobin Is on the sick
list.

Mrs. Billy Drew arvl Mrs. Bob
Horton attended the Home Exten-
sion Unit meeting held in Klamath
Falls on Tuesday.

Ernie Messner of Adel. Ore., was
a business visitor In Dairy on Wed-

nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Faikoskl and

daughter, Virginia, were transact-
ing business in Klamath Falls on
Thursdoy. - -

J. Ernest Nail was a business
visitor In Klamath Falls and Dairy
on Wednesday.

Douglas Whltcllne of Swan Lake
wns a shopper In Dairy on Satur-
day.

Word has been received by Mrs.
Ollvo Frnlcy from her mother,
Mrs. Edilh Thatcher, that she is
In the San Francisco Hospital.
where fhe had an ankle operation.
We all wish her a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Thatcher Is. a former resi-
dent of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Martin and
daughters were shopping in Klam-
ath Falls on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boroughs
and son. Maurice, of Sprague Riv
er were visitors on Saturday wttn
their sister and brother-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Michael.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Martin and
daughter wero shoppers In Dairy
on Saturday.

Among those wno were Dairy

DANCE
Modern and old time danc-
ing Every Soturday night.
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. K.C. HALL.
Public invited.

CONCRETE

TURNOUT

Fred J. Pctrettl, n

who clulmn he'a "more or
less a confirmed bachelor,' also
lays claim to having 1300 children... but It'a all okay.

More than okay. In fact. The
Walgreen Inventory crew manager
playn Santa Claus each year to
Chicago's needy youngnlern, no
mailer their color, religion or
creed.

Potrelll wax In Klamath Falls
thin week taking an annual Inven-
tory of Ihe local Walgreen alore
stock, lie had a crew of two with
him.

"A fellow In my business.' he
say, "can't afford to be a family

'4.1 Lh
CAMERON RALSTON,
famed soldier, crime fighter
and lecturer, who speaks
before the Klamath Knife
and Fork club Tuesday
night at the Willard.

Blood Truck

Slates Visit
The Tied Cross Tllondmnblle.

scheduled for a
collection at Merrill. Tueaday

altemoon, is to alno make a spe-
cial night visitation to Klamath
Falls.

Monday, 7 to 9 p. m.. the Blood
mobile will be at the Armory here
primarily 10 accept diooo aona'
lions from members of two Na
tional Quard units. The Ouardsmen
plan to visit the Bloodmoblle In n
body. Virginia Dixon, executive
decretory of Uie Klamath Rod
Cross chapter, says any other man
may alno oecome a aonor ai me
night collection.

Although appointments are not
necessary, those who can conven-
iently make appointments should

, do so by phoning clUier 3213 or
r uini

PI.l'M Itl.OBHOM MONTH 8NOWV
TOKYO, is Is supposed to

be the month of plum blossoms.
but Tokyo was digging Itself out
irom under nearly seven incurs
of snow Saturday. The iinusuul
snowfall snarled traffic, caused ac
cldents and brought on oowcr fall.
ures. It was worse In some other
places.

If you still have some' holiday
Rlngorbrcnd men or cookies that
are now too hard to eat, n few
moments of moderate heat in your
HUtomatlc gos oven will restore
(heir original iBsto and tenderness.

t Simplified

f BOOKKEEPING

Larceny Charge
Jails Suspect

A Mexican from
John Lopez, was arrested

bv the Sheriff's office Friday on

charge of larceny from a person.
Lopez is accused of stealing a

watch. Feb. 9, from George DuVall
of Chiloquin.

On arraignment in District Court,
Lopez asked for time to consult an
attorney.

'

Correction Made
In Cigaret Yarn

The age limit of 18 years quoted
in a Herald and News story yester--

dav with regard to a crackdown
on selling cigarets to minors, is
incorrect, according to uie district
attorney's office.

The Oregon statute provides it is
illegal to sell cigarets to persons
under Uie age of 21.

TIP,No. 7
TO HELP YOU SOLVE IT.

RECOMMENDED
WASHINGTON Ml The Senate

Labor Committee- unanimously
Friday the' confirmation

of Ivar H. Peterson to the National
Labor Relations Board. Peterson,
administrative assistant to Sen.
Norse was nominated.
to the vacancy caused by the res-

ignation of James J. Reynolds Jr.
for the term ending Aug. 27, 1958.

SINUS INFECTIONS

DR. E. M. MARSHA
Saecetifallr ' TreaWi
EiclatW Melkod .'

tit No. 7ih nmn 1MI
Cbiroprmrtlo Ffeyilciao

KEEP

FENCE ROWS

CLEAR OF WEEDS...

USE

TCEED CIILLQQ

A' 20 MUIE ItAM'MOOUCT 0)

DESTROYS WIIDS... CHASSIS

TOXIC TO All VIOITATIOM
NONSElfCTIVI

O NON
ICONOMICAl

O IASV TO APMY
O CONVINIINT

WtUt It OnlfH CfnWa

AIDS FOR THE HOME PHOTOGRAPHER. WHATEVER YOUR

Sacred Heart Choir
Entertains DAV

Disable American Veterans, in
session at the KC Hall last night
were entertained by Uie Sacred
Heart Madrigal Choir.

The meeting was held In a fog
of cigar smoke. Four of the DAVs
had become fathers within 48 hours
previous to Uie Sher-
iff Red Britton. Pat Duffy and
George Utley passed the smokes
in honor of new sons: Tommy
Pierce honored a new daugnter,

We write the kind of Insurance
we need not apologize for after the
accident or fire Hans Norland
Insurance Agency. 627 Pine St.
Phone

MERRILL

Library Club

Sponsoring . .

Repeat Performance
of

MT. LAKI

Community Church

Choir

BLACK FACE

Minstrel Show

Merrill High School Gym

Wed., March 12,8 p.m.

Adults 1.00 Children 25c

Refreshments

Served Later

1

problem IN HOME PHOTOGRAPHY WE ARE CLAD
GOOD PLANNING SAVES YOU MONEY.

Clo this tip
-

fe, r pent H ia yew-
-
scrop book

SELECTION ... How to" Improve Your Snapshots"
WHAT DO YOU DEMAND OF

AN IRRIGATION TURN-OUT- ?

popular one? host ttmporamontal film or tho homo photographer
Vorlehromo. and eompotltiv quvoienfs. Tnese films aro

It Iv to rod light and produce good quality snapshots without
of extremely critical calculations.

films oro faster, end sensitive to all visible colors.
proper exposure panchromatic films get better cloud effects end

end photograph reds in their more natural values. Yellows
lighter on pan films, end blues darker.

are mony eoor films end we will gladly help you select the one
suited to your camera.

FILM

WE HAVE A
COMPLETE . r
STOCK OF Most

ROLL FILM is Kodak's
& MOVIE FILM. not sons

I tho worry
COLOR FILMS Panchromatic
ARE AVAILABLE' With
FOR ALL skytones,
CAMERAS. photograph
ASK US TO I

There
HELP YOU

SELECT THE j
best

TYPE FOR I

YOUR OWN

NEEDS. j.

MAY WE HELP YOU?PEYTON'S
IRRIGATION

Wmxm cuno

Syitaml

Installed and Maintained
for a nominal monthly fo

N. J. Rosenbaum
1213 Main St.

Telephone 7521 or 5863

OREG., LTD.
734 South 6fh Phon 4197

Klamath Falls, Oregon
PGYTON&CO.

B35 MARKET ST. Staffed by

uiii.ii.iiii jiiui727 Moin St. phone 7063
'

men who KNOW PHOTOGRAPHY!muiiiiiuiumimi


